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PROGRAMME - DAY 1
Thursday, 29 November 2016
08:00

Registration opens

09:00

Welcome address by the Chairman of the Board of European Bioplastics, François de Bie
BIOPLASTICS POLICY – RETHINKING PLASTICS
Chairperson: Joanna Dupont-Inglis, Director Industrial Biotechnology | EuropaBio

KEYNOTE PRESENTATION

09:15

The potential of bioplastics in the course of the European Commission’s environment agenda
Hugo-Maria Schally, Head of Unit ENV.B1 - Sustainable Production, Products & Consumption |
European Commission DG Environment
Mr Schally will address the need for a coherent policy approach to the bioeconomy. Against the background of the Commission’s
Circular Economy Package and its main areas of ‘waste management‘, ‘biomass & bio-based products’ and ‘plastics’, Mr Schally
will discuss the upcoming Plastics Strategy and the potential of reuse, recycling, and innovative products, to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions and to prevent littering.

09:35

KEYNOTE PRESENTATION
The European Commission’s R&D agenda for a Circular Bioeconomy
Waldemar Kütt, Head of Unit Bio-based Products and Processing | European Commission
DG Research & Innovation
The bio-economy is a central part of a circular economy as it uses renewable and recyclable biological materials, including waste,
and CO2. Bio-based products can replace fossil based products in a large number of industrial sectors, such as the energy, construction, and chemicals sector. Realising a circular bio-economy relies on cost-effective technologies that allow different biological
materials, including waste and CO2 to be converted into chemicals, plastics, and other materials, as well as the availability of
sustainably produced biological resources. The EU‘s Horizon 2020 R&D programmes have so far invested more than 200 million
Euro in the area of circular bio-economy, in particular through the Bio-based Industries Initiative, a public private partnership of
the Commission with bio-based industries.

09:55

An enabling regulatory framework for bio-based materials and products
Sabine Wirén-Lehr, Senior Manager Public Affairs | Tetra Pak International
The case for regulation supporting bio-plastics and other bio-based materials is on the rise in Europe and around the world.
Industry is constantly innovating with new products, and yet conventional plastics still dominate the market. How can regulators help break down the barriers that exist? As a world-leader in food packaging and processing solutions, Tetra Pak will offer its
views on how to balance the scales in favour of bio-based materials and products.

10:15

Q&A with all speakers of the session

10:30

Coffee break
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BRAND INSIGHTS - FROM RESEARCH TO MARKET INTRODUCTION
Chairperson: Andy Sweetman, Marketing Manager | Futamura UK

KEYNOTE PRESENTATION

11:30

PLAY GREENER: Sports as the game changer
Justin Zeulner, Executive Director | Green Sports Alliance
The sports industry is one of the most visible and global-reaching platforms available for showcasing sustainability leadership.
Hundreds of sports teams, venues, and leagues have ramped up their sustainability programs. Resource conservation, community engagement, and partner cultivation continue to be areas of emphasis for teams and leagues alike. Iconic sports brands,
which collectively serve billions of people annually, are partnering with key players in the sustainability sphere, such as the
bioplastics industry, to enhance their ecological footprint and support a more sustainable future. The presentation describes this
transformational movement, what’s next in the future of sports greening, and how everyone has an opportunity and an obligation
to partner with the most influential and culturally significant industry: the sports industry.

11:50

Sustainable packaging for anaerobic adhesives
Peter O’Sullivan, Manager, AO Packaging | AO Packaging Engineering / Henkel
Engineering/Machinery adhesives are reactive chemical blends that cure in the absence of oxygen and in contact with active
metal surfaces. They have been packaged in100% oil-based PE for over 50 years, so a switch to a more sustainable alternative represents a significant step, not only from a technical viewpoint, but also from a political perspective and considering the Push/Pull
of market forces. The goal was to find a material with the balance of properties that would produce the same packaging with no
adverse effect on product performance or shelf life, and in addition, would result in a lower carbon footprint. The result is the first
anaerobic adhesive globally on the market that is packaged in a starch-based thermoplastic PE blend.

12:10

Bio-sourced materials: a future for the car industry?
Alexia Roma, Biomaterials Referent - Materials Innovation Leader | Technocentre Renault
The car industry wants to reduce the environmental footprint of its vehicles. Regarding policies and regulations, what is the deal
for bio-sourced materials? This presentation discusses the implementation of some bio-sourced materials, shows trends, benchmarking, and Renault’s strategy. What are the roadblocks? What range of materials exists answering the requirements of the car
industry? Are the costs competitive? What are the benefits for the customer and for the car industry?

12:10

Innovative thermoplastic starch and aliphatic polyester blend solutions
Mike Gross, Research Technical Strategist—Licensing, Corporate Research & Engineering | Kimberly-Clark Corporation
Supported by the corporate Sustainability 2015 Objectives, Kimberly-Clark (K-C) has made tremendous investment in sustainable
materials technology to develop environmentally innovative products. This talk features two technologies that were developed to
make biodegradable materials for use in K-C consumer products. K-C scientists developed innovative thermoplastic starch and
aliphatic polyester blend solutions, some of which were commercialized in Kimberly-Clark products. Each technology will be featured in the presentation and commercial applications will be shown. The potential to use these patented technologies outside
of K-C product applications is open for exploration.

12:50

Q&A with all speakers of the session

13:00

Lunch
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BIOPLASTICS INDUSTRY IN EUROPE AND BEYOND – WHAT’S NEW?
Chairperson: Melanie Williams | Melanie Williams Consulting

14:10

The impact of biobased products industry on the U.S. economy: a deeper dive
Marie Wheat, Industry Economist | USDA’s BioPreferred® program
Just released is a follow-up study to a 2015 report: An Economic Impact Analysis of the U.S. Biobased Product Industry. Commissioned by the USDA BioPreferred Program, the 2015 report examined the economic effects of the U.S. biobased products
industry. The 2016 report examines these metrics at the state level. Learn about the seven major sectors of the U.S. biobased
products industry and the state by state economic impacts. The USDA BioPreferred Program, which works to increase Federal
procurement of biobased products and to create market-pull through the USDA Certified Biobased Product voluntary label, will
be discussed.

14:30

Green Bags – they are renewable and recyclable, but not what you think
Yuki Hamilton Onda Kabe, LCA Specialist | Braskem
Over the last years claims for “green bags” or “ecobags” became quite abundant. Most of these claims are based on renewability, recyclability or biodegradability. These attributes, although desirable in certain contexts, are not enough to fundament such
claims. Only a multidimensional analysis such as Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) can truly guide our choices. This presentation
shows the results of a comparative LCA between “promotional bags” in I’m GreenTM PE and standard Kraft paper. The results
show that bags using the biopolymer have an overall environmental impact lower than paper bags.

14:50

BioPBS bioplastic technology
Chinnawat Srirojpinyo, Division Manager - Sales and Marketing Department &
Ryuichiro Sugimoto, President | PTT MCC Biochem Joint Venture of PTT and Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation
PTTMCC has launched its first PBS Plant project in Thailand, which is also the first bio-based PBS plant in the world, scheduled to commence by 2017. BioPBS is revolutionary in its two-fold bio properties, a bio-based and biodegradable plastic, using
advanced technology from Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation. Derived from natural resources, BioPBS is compostable without
composting facility into biomass, carbon dioxide, and water. Environmentally friendly, food contact approved, excellent heat sealability, heat resistance up to 100°C, and runs well with LDPE machines, while retaining the same material quality and machine
processing speed as conventional materials. BioPBS is the long awaited ideal material for paper coated packaging, barrier packaging, coffee capsule, fiber, and injection molding applications.

15:10

Development of PLA packaging for food and beverage products: fresh pasta, cheese, and wine
Enrique Moliner, Deptartment of Sustainability & Industrial Recovery | AIMPLAS
Two developments of PLA packaging will be presented: a wine bottle and a multilayer packaging for various foodstuffs. The wine
bottle is the first PLA bottle reproducing the design of traditional glass bottles. The new bottle is lighter, shows similar barrier
properties to PET bottles and has lower environmental impacts. A SiOx coating is used to increase the gas barrier while obtaining
low-cost bottles. The biodegradable and transparent multilayer packaging for fresh pasta and cheese combines PLA and PVOH. It
also incorporates a biodegradable coating based on natural waxes to reinforce the moisture barrier, while a modified atmosphere
is used to obtain biodegradable packaging with the required foodstuffs’ shelf-life.
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Enzymatic polymerization: biotechnology enabled PolySaccharides & applications
Christian Lenges, Business Development BioMaterials | DuPont Industrial BioSciences
Polysaccharides are important biopolymers with a wide range of industrial and consumer product applications. Historically,
structural polysaccharides such as cellulose have been the backbone of early material science for applications in fibers, films and
early thermoplastics. DuPont Industrial Biosciences has developed a new family of polysaccharides ranging in molecular weights,
solubility, and polymer architecture. The enzymatic polymerization process offers the opportunity to design the polymer structure
and the material properties of these new biomaterials. This presentation will introduce first examples of this new class of biomaterials along with a series of application examples.

15:50

Q&A with all speakers of the session

16:00

Coffee break

sponsored by

Perstorp is happy to sweeten up your break with Swedish delicacies!

QUO VADIS WASTE MANAGEMENT – PANEL DISCUSSION
Chairperson: Mariagiovanna Vetere, Vice-Chairperson | European Bioplastics

17:00

17:45

Panelists:
• Christian Garaffa, Marketing Manager for Source Separation and
Recycling | Novamont
• Jasmin Bauer | KNOTEN WEIMAR Internationale Transferstelle Umwelttechnologien
• Stefanie Siebert, Executive Director | European Compost Network
• Steve Dejonghe, Senior Sales Manager | DESPRIET GEBROEDERS NV /
Looplife Polymers Site

What are the challenges and the outlook for the European compost landscape? This panel is set to explore how close we are to an actually functioning secondary raw material market, specifically with regards to organic waste
and recylates. How can efficient waste management supported by bioplastic
products and materials look like in the future? The panellists will focus on
specific and varying requirements across Europe, and explore the different
stakeholder perspectives on streams, markets, and innovation. The goal is to
define doable and realistic waste management scenarios for our industry.

Launch of the EN 16785-1 certification scheme
Harmen Willemse, Consultant Bio-based Economy | NEN - Netherlands Standardization Institute
This is the launch of the EN 16785-1 certification scheme developed by NEN. The first certificates will be issued to Corbion and
Kraton, who participated in the pilot projects to validate the certification system. The new European norm on bio-based content
offers a standardised methodology to measure bio-based content, which in turn will open new possibilities in demand for biobased products in the form of for instance legislation or public procurement.

17:55

bioplastics MAGAZINE presents the
11th annual Global Bioplastics Award
Michael Thielen, Founder & CEO | polymedia Publishing

18:10

Chairperson‘s closing remarks & end of conference day 1

18:20

Aperitif and conference lottery

19:00

Conference dinner

organised by

sponsored by
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PROGRAMME - DAY 2
Wednesday, 30 November 2016
08:30

Registration opens

09:00

Welcome address by Deputy Managing Director, European Bioplastics, Kristy-Barbara Lange

Market data update

09:05

Kristy-Barbara Lange, Deputy Managing Director | European Bioplastics
Discussions on EU and Member State level about innovative bio-based and/or biodegradable plastic solutions are multiplying. First
supporting legislative initiatives are materialising on national level. Several dossiers from the Circular Economy Proposal to the
Fertilisers Directive are assessing the benefits bioplastics can provide in their specific context. Where does the market stand, how is it
expected to develop? European Bioplastics will present its annual market data update and elaborate on the potential future impact of
ongoing initiatives.

THE FUTURE OF THE NEW PLASTICS ECONOMY
Chairperson: Rob Opsomer, New Plastics Economy Lead | Ellen MacArthur Foundation

09:20

KEYNOTE PRESENTATION
Rob Opsomer, New Plastics Economy Lead | Ellen MacArthur Foundation
At the beginning of 2016, the Ellen MacArthur Foundation published their report ‘New Plastics Economy:
Rethinking the Future of Plastics’ at the World Economic Forum in Davos, which attracted the attention of
many opinion leaders and the media around the globe. For the first time, the report looked at the global
plastic packaging flows and outlines concrete steps on how plastics never become waste but, instead, reenter the economy as valuable technical or biological nutrients. Rob Opsomer will explain the foundations
vision of a future plastics economy in more detail.

PANEL DISCUSSION
09:40

10:20

Panelists:
• Constance Ißbrücker, Head of Environmental Affairs | European Bioplastics
• Delphine Lévi-Alvarès, Product Policy Officer | Zero Waste Europe
• Martina Kolarek, Policy Officer Bioeconomy | NABU - Naturschutzbund
Deutschland
• Steve Davies, Director Public Affairs | NatureWorks

The panel is set to discuss the role of bioplastics in the context of the
future of the New Plastics Economy. The panellists will explore the topic
from different angles, covering the position of the bioeconomy and bioplastics industry within the circular economy, presenting instruments to
facilitate bioplastics, and touch the matter of marine litter.

Coffee break

EU MARKET OUTLOOK
Chairperson: Stefano Facco, New Business Development Director | Novamont

11:20

Locally Grown Plastics - unique technology for production of cellulosic bio-polyethylene
Ylwa Alwarsdotter, Executive Vice President | SEKAB Biofuels & Chemicals
The technical know-how exists for creating a production chain starting with forest by-products, and ending with products made
from bio-based plastics. The challenge is connecting the different business development steps, and enabling the investment decisions that are needed for production on a commercial scale. This was the main objective of the project Locally Grown Plastics, a
collaborative effort of Swedish and Norwegian companies to develop and evaluate the entire bio-based value chain, from forest
residues to consumer products. Locally Grown Plastics would not only produce bio-polyethylene but also bio-based vehicle gas,
lignin pellets, and bio-based carbon dioxide.
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French decree on bio-based and home-compostable bags - market impact
Jean-Marc Nony, Sustainable Development Director | SPhere Group/Club Bio-plastiques
The French law on Energy Transition and Green Growth (2015) bans single use plastic bags used at cash register and allows other
bags only if they arehome compostable and partly bio-based. The decree published in March 2016 specified these definitions.
Position papers from the Environmental Ministry further explain how to implement the law. As of January 1st, 2017, this opens a
large market for bioplastics and for EU plastic bag producers. It will also help the development of biowaste collection.

12:00

Creation of better conditions for compostable products in the Netherlands
Erwin Vink, Chairman | Holland Bioplastics
In the transition to a circular economy the Dutch Ministry of Environment developed targets to turn waste into raw materials. The
targets for household waste are 75% waste sorting and 100 kg residual waste per person by 2020. The objective of the DWMA
(VA, Bio-conversion Department) is to divert 400,000 tons of organic waste out of the residual waste bin into the composting bin
with the help of industrial compostable packaging and bags. A second objective is to reduce the pollution of compost with fossil
polymer fragments. Holland Bioplastics is working together with the VA, the KIDV (communication) and The Packaging Waste
Fund to realise this in the years to come.

12:20

Perceptions and expectations - bioplastics at their turning point to consumer communications
Julia-Maria Blesin, Research Assistant | Hochschule Hannover, University of Applied Sciences and Arts
Surveying the status quo of perceptions amongst the public is key to strategic consumer communications. The presentation
will give insights into qualitative research results within the BMBF-funded BiNa research platform regarding knowledge and the
public opinion of bioplastics.

12:35

Bioplastics and society - developing socio-economic indicators for a growing market
Eva Knüpffer, Project Manager | Fraunhofer Institute for Building Physics IBP
Within the research platform „BiNa“ social and economic indicators for bioplastic value chains are developed and assessed from
a life cycle perspective based on recent findings. The aim is to derive recommendations on how to design production pathways
resulting in the avoidance of social risks and the generation of benefits for consumers and society.

12:50

Q&A with all speakers of the session

13:00

Lunch
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BIOPLASTIC MATERIAL NEWS
Chairperson: Stefano Facco, New Business Development Director | Novamont

14:00

Bio-based TPE and PP compounds
Patrick Zimmermann, Director Global Marketing & Sales | FKuR Kunststoff GmbH
The latest developments of modified PP compounds and bio-based TPE-S developments for injection molding and extrusion will
be presented during the presentation.

n Bussmann, BASF SE

14:20

Compostable packaging applications based on ecovio®
Martin Bussmann, Team Leader Biodegradable Packaging | BASF
The lecture will present several packaging applications realized with and by our ecovio® customers. The applications highlight
primary, secondary and tertiary packaging solutions. These kind of solutions will reflect packaging items of the coffee, catering and
transport area. Technically, we’re talking here about injection molding, thermoforming, paper coating and expanded particle foam.

ble Packaging

f.com

14:40

n and raised in Essen, Germany. He studied Mechanical
ssen. He finished his study with a diploma thesis at ICAM,
PhD thesis in plastics processing at IKV, RWTH Aachen

olymers at BASF SE, Ludwigshafen. In the first three years,
tion development of technical thermoplastics and styrenics
in food contact, packaging and furniture industry. Since
ng for biodegradable polymers and started up the rigid
ting from 2014 he became the team leader of the so called
gid, semi-flexible and transportation packaging application

15:00

Bio-based performance - improving polyurethane synthetic leather
Peter von den Kerkhoff, Account Executive EMEA | DuPont Tate & Lyle Bio Products
For the past decade, DuPont Tate & Lyle Bio Products has been manufacturing 1,3 Propanediol through a proprietary fermentation process using plant-derived glucose instead of petroleum-based feedstocks. Compared with petroleum-based alternatives
such as Butanediol, 1,3 Propanediol generates 52% less greenhouse gas emissions and uses 32% less nonrenewable energy from
cradle-to-gate. This presentation will discuss how bio-based Susterra® Propandiol has become a building block that delivers
high performance solutions across a number of industrial applications and will do a deep dive on the enhancement benefits for
synthetic leather. It is not only the green aspects that make bio-products successful, but the advanced technical properties that
can be offered in targeted applications compared to their petroleum-based counterparts.

Fossil chemicals are history.
Ortwin Ertl, President | Annikki GmbH
There is general consensus among scientists that we have to act to curb climate change. When the conversation touches this
topic, usually the subject changes to cost when speaking about chemicals from biomass, or more precisely the general fear of
cost being prohibitive. However, every cost structure is based on its assumptions and rather than looking at those, the fearmongering related to cost of chemicals from biomass is based on prejudice stemming from a perspective which is as old as the
fossil chemicals. In contrast to this, Annikki´s concept and technologies to make biobased chemicals offer one clear advantage
over their fossil predecessors: Lower cost.

15:15

The benefits of PLA in various applications
Hugo Vuurens, Senior Business Director Bioplastics EMEA | Corbion-Purac
In developing biobased alternatives for existing products there are many issues that need to be addressed: differences in processing
conditions between the existing material and the biobased alternative, how to obtain a finished product with as good, if not better
performance, which feedstock to use, ensuring existing regulations are met and defining and anticipating future regulations, obtaining required certification and last but not least cost. By looking at various PLA innovations like cups, root-trainers, coffee capsules,
gutter systems, foam and teabags we will discuss key PLA characteristics, and how these have been maximised or mitigated to
ensure that a biobased PLA solution is the preferred option, both from a performance point of view and economically.

15:35
15:45
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16:00

Q&A with all speakers of the session
Farewell and closing remarks by François de Bie, Chairman | European Bioplastics
End of conference
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